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dieeovered while working ov* the wreck
of hie home h* flre-y«-oti
•tUl oti»» H*e lef wee mdiwinenn
Be kissed end petted the oeogled lorn.
celled her by e^w-ng ne-M. “d
fondled her eee
It ia thought the ehtld will U»s.

Still soother «id incident ee»eto no- 
tieete the resouie* el Mr FeneL At 
the time ef the calamity he hed| his is- 
tut babe is hie arm. The two were 
foeud together, bet the deed!? rock hed 
done its work, end both bodice were re- 
esorcd to the oOee of the riser police

The city ie thronged with strangers 
coming fiom ell perte ef the Quibeo dis
trict to witoees the effsete of the terrible

QUEBEC IN SORROW.

Terrible Beeult of a Cliff MUda

waddy: ah--- a- •---- *^h -V*a*tfw*
11 bed es eokw

lee jeet to lbs eoler.ee
«LTST.SSt foerteen jeerswho weee little more week lee

Mr Wooleey," eeid Floreaue, ed- ttreness.end
brother’e efleetiow. And

ns kete to who* I the worldfee thin Med end
of «hierie the mitring

■other. “Are y to eige this is“Are foe ereey r when she is
Qosbbc, Septeeber Sk—The city wee 
eribly egiteted lest eight hf e feeds! 
density which look piece ie Chesaplran 
rest, end, eetwitheteedieg thet the 
lia cesse down ie torrents, end the 

rde of people 
Bhortly efter

hengty. Not
iFWtaga. Pipe end Pipe Fitting»

pt the fish"Oen it be
On Hand for Sale Cheap,recipient ef thle end looks eebe 

practiced upon 
petrator alone 
end tumbles bin 
eyee end eeoeth 
the fellow imegii 
he bee retereed
eoelm exterior, 
struggling far 
ly do I feel for

Weddf of Mr Lengdoe, who bed, foricing him ee ! Booegh, with the little ray hoe-two hours, been enjoying 
end wee' in e hi repelled to the ecetdenL

aeeen n'nlnjtlr a liHM nnrtëgOeieeot the heed left me, to raeke me end ray two r., ieof the remaining children oomfertable to theto qnerrel Mall orders will reeelT# prompt etSwtien.to hie end of «er Keen I osnnot rsmsrabsr 
thet Ihece erer done anything for eny 
huraeh being thet eowld deserve the 
hendredth pert of whet I have received 
from this générons friend.”

'"Do yoe remember,” began Mr Brown, 
“the jpooc bookkeeper, who fell on the

“Whet!" interrupted the listener. 
"Waddy Roll want Can it be possible 
thet thet little ut of kindness furnish* 
the key to this mystery ! Bee the man 
whom I simply helped to hie feet when 
he had fallen on theeidewelk, end assist
ed to hie home, been doing nil this for 
eut”

“Yes, madam,’’ was the lawyer's reply. 
“Be bee watched yon from thet ootil 
the end of hie life, and yon here been 
the recipient of meet of the money he 
has eavM. His painful eeoaltireneee in 
regard to hie personal appearance made 
him almost e monomaniac on thet sub
ject, end he felt that for him lore or 
marriage Wes forer* ont of the question. 
At the same time he needed some end or 
purpose high* and mere n nasi fish then 
the supplying of his own personal wants, 
end the belief that he wee contributing 
to the oomfort ef one who deserved end 
theekfolly received the assistance he wee 
tendering, bee supplied the greet want 
of bta life end constituted the one sweet 
end innocent romance of hie otherwise 
lonely end loveless existence.”

Much more wee told daring that visit, 
and Mrs Anderson’» eyee were foil of 
teere when she et last bade her visitor 
good-bye. Every year, et the enoivur-

deoghter ; with her, for some reason, he 
could nevw get angry. Be would al
ways insist upon first hearing her etory, 
end thee would new* fail to dieoovw 
thet her eondeet had been quite right 
end prop*. On thin oewnion he wee 
won laughing heartily, quite forgetful

Werfest en>A(.ADetroit Tribmu:—There are mothers 
In this city who send their little girls to 
the worst of saloons for peils of he*, 
end there are fathers its this eity who 
•re led home by their little ones. Whet 
will the harvest be t

i sisters, elj of whom 
g led, hawse*, to for is. Repairs promptly

P.O.BOX 361
notwithstanding, to

the family, e sort of tolerated vR. FOWLERSlthe see eity of the mortel agony he had been eefler- EXTt or •/ where we nil
one boy would 
pet the whole

■
* ovw all 
igforeohi 
B the men 
the jeoket 
is obeli of fun 
out of one of 
ed lips e smieki 

boys would go 
member times 
responsibility 
me and proved 
Observer.

hod left him.
Bet the time approeehing when h Made WILDbed elapsed since this

Waddy woeld hove been ooncldsred peering sod apparently unimportant in
cident, when the attorney who managed 
Weddy'e burine* affaire remarked to 
him one day :

“A letter bee jest been received from 
your late father’» executor, inclosing 
your annul remittance ; end the writ*, 
es you will eee, express* s desire to be 
informed in regard to yonr health and 
general welfare, end dome by asking if 
you here en ineereooe on your life end 
are keeping it paid up ”

if he hed not
Mother Strong

CUREShie own is e quiet eed sensible wey, end

Be bad already, ie
yrewaltoe.

numbers, hie mindart ; end ae
ed Into them with • reedii ber a world el rood.

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

knowledge of the eli tsat strength-
end he prepar

ed te leave the old fasriiy home eed re take no notion of eny inquiries,” was 
Weddy'e quiet rejoind*.

“I woeld like, * iwevw," mid the law
yer, eft* e abort silence, “to learn 
something in regard to the Mrs Ander
son to who* the five-thooeend-doiler 
life iuuranee, to the keeping np of 
which wont annuity has been applied, 
ie i made payable in the event of 
yonr death. I have, ee yon know, 
received several letters from the 
lady, expressing on aarneet desire to 
Item to whom she ie indebted for the re
mittee a* I hove been occasionally send
ing her by yonr order ; but yon here

Eay fev* iepair to the nearest oily in eeereh of peeeliar eymptoi
'eddy," mid one of hie half-rietare, of theAND ALL SUMMER COMPTANTSDtnmjMthyear. Haw wags—coeld not eleep,■plied by n bright idee, when about to 

id • enld femwSi to the hete nbir, with 
'bees society they were eo willing to 
up cnee, "suppose yon got, yonr life In
ured for ebout five thousand dollars, 
ed aerign the policy over to ne. Yonr/ 
sanity will keep it peid 
Weddy mid he would

throet,AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELSn* courage, lo SBneîceSry IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR penied with •tSe third Oar after uri* It. 1 now beve s good 
appetite sou can sleep well. My spoils sag

Paine’s
Celery Compound

BimitthmeaadbalMi aptaeoM. and erne 
thelrmflrmttles. ladifeitkioand
iMirroumew yield quickly to Uw curativepewer 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

CHILDREN OR ADULTS,
etteoksof

, yon know.
____ ______________ ik shoot II

eo he fastened the last strep of hie travel
ling valise end moved ont end awey.
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PROPRIETOR!!. MONTREAL,
“There is e queer-looking fellow here,"l_^ r.ll

a^s he would like employment ee » book- 
keep*. He writ* e fair bend, and ap
pears thoroughly competent ; hot hie 
only reply to my inquiry for references, 
wee thet he had never been ie the work- 
home or in prison, hie bed looks having 
eeempted him from both pis eee. He ie 
reedy In take any wages we off*.’’

who witoeeeed it being almost paralyzed 
end barely able to get out of its way. 
Only n few years ago the Federal Govern
ment spent e Urge sum cf money 
in buying np and removing the 
bons* on the cliff side of the street 
where the disaster Occurred, and built a 
thick retaining wall aa a guard against 
aeeidente of this kind ; but it had no 
•fleet on lest night’s diiaeter. Of coarse

eeid Frank Merely to hie partners, “who....... ■ «
keep*. He writ* e teur bend, end ap
pears thoroughly competent ; hot hie
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When the 
himself."
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end book of th 

When e mai 
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walk nearly straight, rieep sound end wellhead
Rheumatism ie earned e poisonous 

eeid in the blood eed yiaide to Ayw’e 
Pille. Many eee* whieh eeemed chronic

UAND OF wswwx-e
which seemed chronic 

end hopelwe, have completely eared by 
this medicine. It will ooet not little to 
try whet effect the Pille may here in 
rase. We predict eooeeee.

The Use ef Wards.
Words end their new again. $ome 

queer phrases come to the Listener's eer 
in the course of e twelvemonth ! Here 
ie one word, told of by e friend, which ie 
quite new. To this friend i women, 
•peeking the othw day of her eorround- 
inge end home, her neighbors, more w- 
peeially, «id:

"We have very little society—very few 
eallera; we find we don’t congeal very 
well with the people sboot here !"

Poecibly the trouble wee that the peo-

Palncs Celery CoTODOUDd te a# nnsonsledItstreügthea» tbenwraq

In curing the
complete wreck. Relief meesurw ere 
being adopted.

TIE STORM OF WIND XND RAIN 
here yesterday, end eome minor elidw 
ere reported along the eeme street, but 
fortunately without demege. Levis also 
suffered from the same «use, end low- 
lying loeelitiw were flooded. Another 
eye-witnwe of lest night’s fatality ray* 
there was ample warning te get out of 
ite wey, es portion» of the rock fell at 
intervele of eboot tire minutes, in email 
quantities ■ttir«t,but increased in bulk till 
the final crash rame. Previous lend slid* 
have occurred in the eeme loeeliti* with 
equally disastrous results. There wee 
one on the 17th M»y, 1841, which wip»d 
out eight buildings end killed 32 people. 
There wee another in 1852, ebout half a 
mile higher up the etreet, when seven 
people lost their lives.

The coroner reporte thet 26 ere deed 
end 30 miraing. The wounded number 
70 or 80, end ere doing very well The 
deed were ell laid out in the water police 
elation, whence ebout ten here been re
moved by friends. The eoroner reports 
decomposition as already setting in, end 
raye thet the rets ere swarming in im
mense nimbera from the wharves, eo 
thet he hea bed to have cufEns construct
ed as rapidly es possible. The coroner’s 
jury will be sworn in tomorrow end the 
bodies identified, end the inqu*t will be 
held on Mondey. The Romeo Oetholie 
dead will be buried un Sunday morning 
at ten o’clock.

ANOTH»R CRqi R REPORTED.
Another crack in the rock immediete- 

ly behind the prerant slide ie raid today 
to lisve opened out about nine inches 
since yesterday. The loss of life, it is 
said, would here been much heavier but 
from the fortunate circumstance that 
numbers of the residents were at wakes 
above and below the doomed locality. 
Orders have been issued to cease tiring 
the noonday gun from the Citedel, eo ee 
not to shake the cliff. Some of the poor 
little cnildren saved seem to have be
come somewhat mixed up, end there are 
instances of one man claiming another 
man’s child. The victims have met their 
deaths in ell forms. Several of them 
ere euffoceted ; others have their head» 
crushed in, and some fell in the street
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THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

Burners, superior to anything
in the Canadian Market.“Whet ere yog trying to do with that 

drunken men, Mi* ? Til make him 
stand op, or,if he must lie down give him
ralerawsrara Awe vira raws era tKn nfnflAffl.hAtiea '' WRITE FOR INFORMATION. A A tingle ecrai

ViotorU
Manufacturers also of

CORDAGE, JUTE and COTTON BAGS 
CALCINED and LAND PLABTER.

oj£ï?Sl?9fl,SS.âBd Werel*e®ee i—* FROhToTliKK l iLAoTe
w. C. BON NELL. Manager

pie really did congeal because they didn’t 
like Partingtoaiama. But whet she 
meant wee probably congene!—Boston 
Transcript.

heals cut», woe

The greet bit 
et Hampton Co1 
moved from it 
ing, eo ee not 
1,400 tol.BOC 
planted 121 yw 
the item e foot 
.46 inohee.

him to the drug-atore on the corner be
low.”

“Hello, old fellow t Who are yon, 
end where from 1” «id the policemen,

"They here s larger rale in my die 
trict,” raye e well knows druggist, "than 
any other pill on the market, end give 
the beet ratiefeotion for sick headache, 
biloiousneee, indigestion, etc., end when 
combined with Johneton’e Tonic Bitters, 
Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine has done 
before for Buffering humanity." Fill» 
26 cents per bottle. Bitters 50|centa 
and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [cl

taking hold of the men’» arm and giving 
him a thake.

“Please don’t apeak roughly to him!" 
urged the young lady, "lie has already 
given me hie name and addreee—down 
in the bueine* part of the city, more 
than two mil* away."

"Better let me have charge ef him. 
Mi*, and take him to the itation-hoara,*' 
persisted the policeman. "The doctor 
will examine him, and we will send him 
to the hospital if neceasary, or to hie 
lodgings, if bAe well enough to go.”

“Cell a carriage and let me go to my 
lodgings," «aid the injured man, in a

very well, in the W«tern city where 
they now reside, with their three little 
children. The latisfsetion of knowing 
that I waa rendering nn acceptable ser
vice to one who wae worthy of it, end 
who might one day, after I wae gone, 
know from whom it came, hai furniahed 
the motive that has been to me like a 
guiding star in my life.’’

Six ywre had peaaed since the conver
sation here referred to ; and aa the last 
of them drew to in end, the bookkeeper

Whereas me 
wrong notion 
neya, bowels 
Burdock Blood 
cure or relieve 
plaint, livw 
roatiam, aick In 
Be It Rraolved 
uee B.B.B. an-

REPAIRS
To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac. 
tories and Machinery of all kind 

Prices reasonable. Satisfae 
tion Guaranteed.

WILSON SALKELD.
 MOVtf

■•w Ie Make Cberelale.
The secret in making choc-late, aaye 

a leading confectioner ot New York eity, 
ie in mixing the powder with enough 
boiling water to make a thin paste, and 
then pouring on boiling milk, and Lit a 
little more boiling water and scalding 
one minute. It can be made with afi 
milk and no water if deaired, but ie too 
rich for most people without the addition 
cf some water. Chocolate, cocoa, or any 
each mixture should never be stirred 
with anything but a silver or a wooden 
spoon. A teaapoonful of chocolate to » 
eup ie the rule, and if the liquide are 
poured on while they are boiling and the 
whole «raided in porcelain—never tin— 
there will be no doubt but that it will be 
a success.

Chreile Caashs •■< alga
And all diseases of the throet end lunge 
can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul
sion, aa it contains the healing virtu* of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophoephitea in 
their fullest form. See what W. S. 
Muer, M. D., L. R. C. P,, etc., Truro, 
N. S. aaye: "After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of 
the very best in the msrket. Very ex
cellent in throat affections." Sold by 
all druggists, 50c. and $1.00

--- -vorapitlR wi
ttiiUMMs di Ce.,

Nasal balm
“Come in hi 

fore yes spile 
shouted the foi 
faced boy. 
been havin’ e 
mother?" “Y 
av yez been d< 
Gulley’s pig, d 
the po-leeee. 
ov yez, end 
heart.”—Week

low. Leu trouble to us," raid the 
roundsman, edding to the young ledy: 
“There’s nothing mote you ran do,
Mira."

But to this remark Florence Langdon 
responded only by a shake of her head, 
•till keeping her place at the aide of the 
etranger until they reached the drug 
•tore, where she wae well known, being 
e frequent customer. Some slight re
storative» were administered, and poor 
Weddy, gratified that his bad look» had

ÎLrauellinQ fcuiôe, Osnabrück, Dixons *MJ., Uul 
May 11th, U*7.

My wife suffered for five jfam wlili 
that distressing disease, catarrh. Her 
case was oae of the worst knuv n In ihbre
Parta She tried all cube catarrh «me-
dice I ever raw advertised, hut they were- 
or no use. I finally procured a Uni It. <,f 
NaralBalm. She ha, used only enc half

, u n°,W llke » »«» msec. I 
reel it my duly to say that Nosal Balm 
-annot be TOO HIGHLY recommended
h troeM“. end am pleased to
bave all inch sufferers know through lie
non»7 ”U1^'’«>.tant rT.,.^

not frightened those people, remarked 
-bliged for their 

kindne*, and would now ne able to be 
taken to hia lodging! without further 
treatment

A carriage wae soon there, and the in
jured man waa placed in it, when a clerk 
in the drug store, observing a look of 
anxious solicitude on Miss Langdon'a 
face, remarked that he would take a seat 
in the carriage with her, and accompany 
the étranger to hia lodgings, and then 
eee bet aafely home.

“What a singular man !" remarked 
Florence, while on their return. “He 
aeeme to live there entirely alone, but 
everything ia in the neatest order, and 
he hae à handsome library case, full of 
hooka, that appear to be well selected, 
from thé hâZty glance I bad of them."

“He 1» e bookkeeper for that house," 
raid the clerk. "So the private watch
man told me while we were helping him 
to his room. But the reeaon he gave fur 
being out in the evening, and eo fur 
from hia lodging», waa a queer one. He 
walks out every pleasant evening, he 
raya, for the rake of his health, always, 
however, selecting the most quiet and 
eecluded streets, for the reason that he 
is eo bad-looking that he wishes to keep 
out of eight as much as he can."

“Whet e singular whim !’’ exclaimed 
Florence. “He is very plain-looking, it 
is true, but there ia nothing repulsive or 
forbidding in the expression of his coun 
tenance.”

By this time the carriage had reached 
y— Langdon'» houae, and aa she step- 
ed from it her mother appeared at the 
doeit

"Where have you been the last two 
hoere 7" ehe exclaimed. “We have ell 
been half wild ebout j*a, and your
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9.36 p.m.
about four thousand in the ravings bank. 
Hie library, with other articlw, had 
been left to certain persons who had ad-

7.35p.to

ministered to hie comfort during tie 
latter years of hie life. He had directed 
that his funeral should be conducted in a 
plain and becoming style, end a simple 
msrble slab should be placed at his 
grave, with the words—“Poor Waddy," 
and nothing more. These matters being

CHAD. MCGILL Farmer

Are the factors employed m the purchase of Ooods 

increasing business is an owi!? ^ uPt° the mark.
please thf public are appreciated^® ^ ™y eff0r

ually founding a* firet^lass hoMePti^08t ev,erythin

the best houses in the trade
timpani®nerît1 yerdict is that 1 
times, and in all i
increasing business i
please the public are appreciated

ually found in a’flrât-clàss house6

Mrs Florence Anderson.
Another letter soon came from Wad- 

dy’e former home, written by a lawyer 
this time, intimating a disposition to test 
the validity of the wiM, unless certain 
questions—«dozen or more—were satis
factorily answered. The answers were 
not given, nor was the will ever disturb
ed.

A few weeks after the bookkeeper’s fu
neral, an elderly gentleinsn rang the 
bell at a quiet and plesesnt residence m

ago he came around to collect th» rent, prevails io the man’» face. Two hour» 
and nearly dropped dead when he found later hia wife’s body waa taken out of 
that two families had been blesaod with ihe wreck. Hot bead was almost aev- 
triplets, four with twins, and «even with ered from the body,and indications of iho 
single babies. He hae lost all confidence most revolting aud violout death were 
in the human race, and now goea about apparent.
with lowered head, as a man who baa Further away another hideous epec- 
been deeply wronged. tacle was offered to eight _ The corpse

~ _ t,f » young woman, Mrs Lawson, who
The best regulators tor the stimach had been admired in heK lifetime both 

and bowel», the best cure for biliouan*», for her beauty and amiability, waa extri- 
aick headache, indigestion, and all affec- cated from under raefter on which about 
tions arising from a disordered liver, are ten ton» of stone» and matter were Isy- 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver ing. The eight wae more than many 
Pilla. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, could beer. She wae smashed almost 
y* effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by flat and the body frightfully torn. He 
Goode, druggist, Albion block. Gode husband, at the eight of hi» beloved wife’» 
rich, sole agent. faj remain», became frantic and ie now jn-

---------—— ----- aane for perhaps the remainder of hia
Misa Jennie Ritchie, Grey, who passed life. » 

her examination for a third class certiti- A man named Michael Bradley, who 
cate lest July, ie now attending the | had gone almcet crazy when told that all 
model school at Elora. hie family bed perished in the landslide,
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